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Installation
1. Start by logging in to your Magento Admin Site:

2. Click the "System" tab on the left menu and then "Web Setup Wizard" from the new
popup menu:

3. In the new page click the "Extension Manager" tile:

4. Link your account to the Magento Marketplace.
During the sign in process, you will be prompted for Access Keys. If you already have your
access keys ready enter them and click submit and move onto step 6. If you don’t have them
yet, don’t worry! Just head to step 5 to find them.

5. Go to Magento Marketplace to get your personal ‘Access Keys’
Go to https://marketplace.magento.com and sign into your account (or create one). Go to My
Profile > And under the Marketplace tab, under the section ‘My Products’ click ‘Access Keys’.

Click ‘Create A New Access Key’ and type in a name for the key. On clicking ‘Enter’, you will be
presented with two access keys, a public and a private key. Copy and paste them both into the
Extension Manager and click submit.
6. Click the Visit Marketplace link.

In the search bar enter ‘data8’. You should now see our plugin. Click it to visit the plugin home
page.
7. Installing the plugin

Select the Edition and Version of Magento that your store is set up on, and click ‘Add to Cart’.
THE PLUGIN IS FREE TO DOWNLOAD AND YOU WILL NOT BE CHARGED, this is just part of the
install process for any extension. Complete the FREE checkout by clicking your basket and
clicking ‘Proceed to Checkout’.

On the final "Order Review" page click the "Place Order" button.

8. You should now see the Thank you for your purchase screen, where you can click the ‘Install’
button to install the plugin on your site.

9. Clicking this button should return you to your site and you will see a screen like below:

Go through the install wizard to get the plugin installed on your store.
10. Once you’ve finished the installation process, you can configure the plugin to your desired
settings. To learn how to do this, proceed to the Configuration section of this guide.

Configuration
1. Start at the admin section of your store.
2. From the left hand menu select ‘Stores > Configuration’.

3. Select the Data8 Tab and click the extension:

4. On this page you can edit the settings of the plugin as you wish. You can use the table below
or click on the links in the titles of options to find out more information about the services.

Option
Api Key
PredictiveAddress
Postcode Lookup License Type
Validation Method
Email Validation Level

Description
The Data8 API Key found on your Data8 Dashboard.
If you have purchased our PredictiveAddress service, select Yes here
to enable it for all address data entry forms.
The type of license you have for our Postcode Lookup service. Check
with your account manager if you are unsure which one to select.
Choose between validating fields on focus change (tabbing off fields)
or on form submission.
If you have purchased our Email Validation service, select the level
of validation you want to apply to all email address entry fields. The
available levels are:


Syntax. The supplied email is checked to ensure that it
meets the standard email address format.
This is the quickest option and would reject such incorrect
email addresses as "noone@nowhere" and "N/A", but
would accept incorrect email addresses that are correctly
formed but that do not include a valid domain name such
as "noone@data-9.com"



Domain. The supplied email is checked to ensure that the
domain name (the part to the right of the @ sign) exists and
is set up to receive email.
This is still normally very quick, but can take a few seconds
in some cases. This check would reject incorrectly
formatted email addresses in the same way as
the Syntax check, and would also reject a misspelled
domain name such as "noone@data-9.com". It can also
detect when a domain name exists but does not handle
email, such as "noone@example.com".
It does not verify that the part of the email address to the
left of the @ sign exists.




International Telephone
Validation
Landline Validation

Mobile Validation

Server. In addition to the Domain level checks, validates
that at least one of the mail servers advertised for the
domain is actually live.
Address. In addition to the Server level checks, validates
that the mail server accepts mail for the full email address

If you have purchased our International Telephone Validation service,
select Yes here to apply validation to all telephone number entry
fields.
If you have purchased our UK Landline Validation service, select Yes
here to use the enhanced level of validation for any UK landline
numbers in addition to the standard level of validation provided by
the International Telephone Validation service.
If you have purchased our Mobile Validation service, select Yes here
to use the enhanced level of validation for any mobile numbers in
addition to the standard level of validation provided by the
International Telephone Validation service.

Default Country Code

Unusable Name

If you are using telephone validation, enter the country code that
telephone numbers should be assumed to be in. For example, if you
are selling primarily to UK customers you would enter 44 here, or 1 if
you are selling to US customers.
Telephone numbers that are entered without a country code are
validated according to the rules for the country you enter here. Any
telephone numbers that are entered with a country code will be
validated according to the country code entered by the user.
If you have purchased our Unusable Name service, select Yes here to
apply validation to all name entry fields.

Usage
After entering your configuration details and clicking save, enhanced data capture and validation
will automatically be applied to various data entry points around your Magento site including:






Checkout - Email Validation, Telephone Validation, Name Validation, Postcode Lookup,
PredictiveAddress
Creating a new account - Email Validation, Name Validation
Editing account information - Email Validation, Name Validation
Adding/editing address book entries – Name Validation, Telephone Validation, Postcode
Lookup, PredictiveAddress
Newsletter subscriptions - Email Validation

